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Decisioo No. ~il 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COl'-1MISSION OF IHESTATE OF .CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
BEATRICE K. ME:tZGER atld AMERICAN ) 
TRANSIT;, INC. for authority to traDsfer ) 
i~ lieu Certificate of Public ConveDience ) 
aDd Necessity No. 60095, authoriziDg the ) Applica:10D No. 46&19 
opera.tion of passecse:: vehicles for s1ght- ) (Fi led May 7;, 1964.) 
s~eing service for t::r:~sportatio:o of passeD- ) (Al'I:eDdxrstlts fi led' Novem-
gers betwCeD service 3rcas withiD IDgle- ) be:, l7 aDd December 2'1', 
wood, El Segu%ldc;, los Angeles County- ,) 1964) 
LenDox> Santa Monica, CUlver City, Los ) 
A:ogelcs C01.mty-Hollywoo<l;, mld points of ) 
1~~crest 1D Los ~gclcs and- Orar.ge· Counties, ) 
aDd for author! ty to increase. and. ac1j us t ) 
rates aDd fa:es for such sight-seeing ) 
service.. 5 

OPINION -------'--

By the application as arnetlded Beatrice K. Metzger requests·. 
. .' 

~uthority to sell axld traJlsfer aDd American 'IraDs1t,.Inc. rcq,uests

authority to pU%'chase 3.:cd acquire certain property atld:operat!ng 
, ."" ", " . "~ '" " 

authori ty. In addi tion there~o applicaDt buyer requests. authority to 

execute a. promissory Dote in the am01:.Dt of $2 ,500; to execute' a . 

chattel ttor~gsge OXl the equipment; ~d to issue atI· aggregate of. 94$, 

shares of i t$ COtllmOll capi tal stock at a par value of $1& 'a . share'. 

Ap?l:i.caIlt buyer also requests a fare' iner'ease of' approximately' 1'0. 

pe:rceot. 

The operating authori tywas granted by Decisiol'l No~. 60095· 

dated May 9, 1960 in Application No. 41760 and authorizes: the oper;" 

t!tioXl of a si.ght-see10g service between se~vice areas: with:i.1:l.Southerc 
. '," ," '. 

Cal1for.nia. 10 adiditio'D. to the operating authority the' proposed. 

ttansfer i'Dcludes one 1958 GM~-15· passenger bus.;, -one ,195.7 Cadillac 

8-p.lSS¢Xlger limousine and one 1954 cadillac' 8-passe,nger l:l::nousi'De. 

"!he 3g%'eed eonsideretioD is $20,000 payable' as .follows:, 
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(a) 
(b) 
(c) 

Cd) 

$2500 upon the execution of the .lg;reement .. ,· 
$2500 plus interest on or before December 31,1964 .. 
$2500 plus interest upon the approval of the 

Commission. ' 
The remaining $12,500 in equal monthly install

ments of $260 commencing on February 1, 1965 
and ending 0'0 January 1, 1969",. when the' 
remaining sum shall be due and payable. ' 

The principal obligation of $17,500 remaining due after the first' 

,3yment of $2,500 is to be evidenced by a promissory note bearing 

interest at the rate of 6 pucent· per .:l'Onum: aDd is' to be' sec~::ed"by 

Il CM-ttcl :lo:ttgage. O:J th~ equi!"ttcnt. 

As of Apr11 1, 1964- applicant buyer i'l."ldic~ted a net wor'th 

in the amount of:$9,450.41. The president and vice preSident, father 

and son respectively, have been actively engaged !n the tr~ns'porta-' 
I 

tion bu~iness for many years. 

It 1s alleged that Charles H. Metzger died on September 10, 

1962, aDd the operations herein considered were transferred tohls 

... r.tdow) Beatrice K. Metzger, pursuaDt to Decision No'.' 65530 dated' 

December 27, 1963. According. to the applics.tlcn- Mrs(\" Metzger will. 

,be employed by applicant beyer. 

As justification for the 10 percent increase in ',fares app11-

C."!Dt buyer alleges that the cxistitlg fares have:been·in, effect for 

10 ye~$ a:od duri'Dg that period the costs C)f operation, i'Dcluding' 

=he cost of equipmetlt, repairs aDd maintenatlce' thereof:, fuel, 'and: 

other supplies) have substaDtially increased. 

A staff report was filed in the proceeding and is hereby 

::lade a part of the record as EY..hibit 1. According to the report the 

fare structure in questio'D consists of· named fares· for numerous' 

sig!ltsecing tours. Present fares were established by Decision 

No. 50261 dated July 6, 1954. The followitlgis the $taf~"s estimate 

of results of operations under present a:ld proposed fares·· for the" 

year ending October 31, 1965. 
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Item 

B~s Miles Operatec 

RC~Due 
15asse:cger 

Other 

Exoe'.Ose 

:'Ma1lltcIlaDCe 
,!l:.a:lsportatioD 
Traffic & Advertisin~ 
Insurance 
AG:niDistratiol'l 

, OperatiDg Re:lts 
Total Op~ .. & Maint.. Exp. 

Cpera:ting T~es 
Depreciation 

Book Record 
year end 
12/31/6 

18,859 

$8.,806 

599' 
$9,405 

$1,243 
3,148 

27, 
1,568-· 

409' 
480 

$7,125 

$: 719 
951 

Present 
Fares 

29,750 

$l9~550 

400 
$19,950' 

$: 2,080 
6,480 

710 
2>480 
5,100 

300· 
"$I7,ISO 

$ 1,650 

Proposed' 
Fares' 

29,?50 

$2l,550> 

440 
$21 950· , . 

$: 2;080·· 
6,480: 

710, 
2,480 
5,100' 

300: 
$17>150, 

$ 1,670' 
2.060 

Total Operating ~1Pense $8,795 
22 °60 

$20,800 $20,880, . 

Net Before Income Taxes 
Income 'texes 
l~et IXlcome 

$: 

$. 

610 
100 
510 

$ ~? 
${l,OlOY 

$: 1,070 
100; , 

$: :9701
' 

Operating. Ratio % 

P.3te B:lse 

94.6 l05~i . '9'5~6 " 
~ , : 

, . ~.' 

- - " . : $10:, lio', 
Rate of Return 7. 

$10,1'10:' 

- .' , ," ~,:,;:~'., , 

~.Qr'1 

. ' .' , , 

s:lle would Dot be adverse to the public interest" that ,the iss,ue' of, 
,", . . . . '~"'\ 

securities and stock herein authorized isreasotlably'required'for 

the purposes specified hereillatld that such pllrposesare' not,iD' 

whole o:t in part, reasoDably chargeable to' operatitlgcxpenses- o::-to 

i'ccome. the Commissio:c further fines that the 'increas~d;" fares are 

j1:stified. A public hearing is Dot necessary_ ' 
. .' 

!, 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. 0l.1 or be!Eo:re May 1, 1965 Be3.trice K. Metzger maysel1ancl 
,', i, 

transfer, aDd Ame.ricatl Tratlsit, IDe. may purchase and, acquire, the 

operative rights and property referred.to in the appl:tca.tioD~ 

2. Within '. thirty days after the· cODsummation of the'trans;fer 

hereiD authorized, app11ca.t1t s1::.a11 Dot:tfy the COIDlllissioD,. in writing,., 
, . . 

of that fact and withiD said period shall file with the ,COmmiSSiOD' 

.;::. true copy of any bill of sale or other instrument of tr4l.1sfer which 

may be executed to effect said transfer. 

3. AmericaD Tra'Oslt, Inc. shall amel.1d· or reissue the tariffs 

011 file with the CommiSSion, naming rates, rules and regulatio'Ds 

goverDiDg the cotmllon carrier operations herein to show that:Lt'has 

adopted or established as· its ow, said rates, rules al.1d :regulations. 

Ine tariff f:tliDgS. shall be made effective Dot earlier. than ten days' 

after the effective date of this order OD 'Oot less thaD. ten, days ',n 
notice to the Con::missiotl, and the public, and the effective date of 'the 

:aJ:iff filiDgs shall be cODcurre'Ot with the cODsummatioD of the. 

tJ:aDsfer herein authorized. The tariff filings made purSuat:ltto this' 

order shall comply in all respects· with the regulati'ons governi:Cg. . , . 

the cODstructioD a:cd f11i:cg. of tariffs set forth :['0 the Cot:mJ.!ssion"s: . 

Ge:ceral Orders Nos. 79 aDd 98. 

4. On or before the end of the third month after the' CODSuxmna-

tiOl) of the trall S fer· as hereiXl authorized, American TraDSit:, Inc. 

sb.all cause to be filed wi th the Commissio:c, ill ,such form', ,as i t'may 
" 

prescribe~ aD 3Xltlu.a.l report, or reports, covering ,the period'com-

me:ccing with the., first day of the current year to·atldincludi:cg: the . 

effecti ve date 0 f . the tr a:csfer • 
I 
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5. Ax:lcrican Tratlsit, Inc. is authorized to" establish the, 

increased fares proposed in Application No: .. , 46619. Tariff publica

tions authorized to be :nade as a resul't: of the, order her,ein may be ' 

~de effective Dot ee:lior tb.an teD days after the effective.date 

hereof on Dot less chax: teD days' notice to the Cotmlliss'io:c' and: to 

the public. 

6. The authority herei:c granted shall expire unless exercised 

wi:bin Dinety days after the effective date of this order. 

7. In adcli tiOtl to ehercquired pos ting aIld: fi liDS:' of tar! ffs , 

ap?liearl':: sMll give notice to the public' by posting, in its buses 

a:cd t:erminals a priDted explatlation of its fares. Such Doti.ce' shall 

be posted l)ot Less CaD five days before the effective date of·' the 

f.c.re c:ha:lg~ aDd shall rema1D posted for'a period"of,:cot less· thaD' 

thirty days. 

8. App:icants 'are hereby authorized, to e.."l:ecutc- the protUssory 

note and chattel mortgage hereiD :referred· to. ' 

9. Applic&jt buyer is hereby authorized to issue its capital" 

stock in the oilggregate amou:nt of $9-,450,. for the purpose referred" to· 

hereiD. 

10. Applicant buyer shall file' with the Cormn:i.ss:!.on a rep¢rt or 

reports, as required by Ge'Oeral Order No,. 24-A., wh1cli-~o£de:t", insofar 

as appli~ble, is made a part of this order. 
,,1,>1 

The author! ty hereio g:raDted to issue a no·te ~"ill::'';ecome 

effective waeD applieaDt has paid the fee prescribed by Section 

1904(b) of the Pu1>11c Utilities Codc,whi.ch fee is $2'$~ 1'0; all. other 
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respects the effecti vedate of this order shall be; twenty days.' after 

the date hereof. 
BaA F.ra:c.dIoCI· . 

j"\~ Dated· at';.... _____________ J California, this 

~day of 1='tBRU'ARY. J 1965;.' 

'.; '~/~~:~'.~:~-;·~':'7;.:,;::;'>:,,· .... 
Comm1Z::1o:cor' Pet~r. E.. M1tch&:t;~~f'be.ti:tg,:~:;.: ... ; 
noco:;::?rl'~r O')"G')t; ,n .. fl'" v.:diclpattc 
1:1 the d1spos1't1on -or 'tb.~s· pr0i:eod1~' . 

comm1.ssloners, 
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